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GAS OFFICIALS VISIT HERE; SAY WILL BUILD LINE
INSPECTION TOUR OF CITY IS Lokey-Bradley 

Before Voters

First Luncheon 
Of Chamber of

Re-Election Commerce Held

CASH PRIZES ARRANGED FOR

Chamber of Commerce was Host tc D e l e f t ‘on at 
Harvey House Luncheon, Followed by Drive. • re-c lectio 

held here

Retail Credit Association Sponsors Move to
Give Away $25 Each VVeek.

Three injured When 

Car Overturns 

On Highway

•tM
a here in this issue of The 

The service rendered by 
gentlemen during the past 
tin* demonstrated thing 
the r Interest in curing for 
terest of the city’* affair*.

these

render hu*

A. J. McMahon, of Oklahotnn City, 
and a party of eastern capitalists and 
representatives of the Texas (las Com 
puny, proposing to construct a natur
al gas line to Slaton from Amarillo, 
urrived here at I‘2:30 p. m., Monday 
to look over this city as a prospect 
for natural gun consumption. In com
pnny with the party were several Am- Misses Hattie Mann and Mildred 
urillo and Lubbock men, bringing the! Chance, both of Slaton, and employes 
total number cf visitors to above "I l ê Southwestern Bell Telephone 
twenty , f fteen of Whom were directly *'• "ip,.n., . and I I AttsbonU .. ' " "  • •B*rU  •*** ’ ’ rvel
interested with the company’s pro- Ke employe, were very painful- though it may have meant personal
posed construction. I ly injured last Thursday night when *acrilice, to attend to the matters in- j

a sedan in which they were enroute to'volved

{tercetiLage was

oth* r ih their ability t« 
ne**-like administration.

Certainly it is true that Messrs. 
Ixikey and Bradley have given of their

Four of the fifteen dn 
of town and, therefor 
tend. The attendance 
HO per cent.

.1 W. Ho. I, pre dent of the Cham- 
her of Commerce, prs*id«l d vidtrg h.s 
time with the secretary, the two of 
them directing the evening's program.

Mr. Hood spoke on ‘‘S’aton’s Proa- 
l»ects fc»r IDf7 as I See Them “ He de
clared this city and surrounding ter
ritory have the brightest outlook this 
year thMt we have s.*en in several

Supi. Sone Will 

Head Schools of 

Slaton in 1927-2$
i f the Slaton 
dented by the 
id the s 'hooli

■ ' Retail Merchants A • sociation of 
laton will sponsor a Slaton Trades 

each Saturday. O sh  prises are 
ni.ounced in the amount of $25 week 
, each of five persons to receive $5 
>h Saturday Iwginning March 19. 
Merchants of Slaton'will give tick- 

wit h cash purchases. The rustoas- 
■ will write his nume'on the back of

hoaid tlx- ticket and deposit it in a rrcspt- 
hrre a« le provided for that purpose. All 

again in 1927 2H, it is announced. It ticket* rollected durifkg the week will 
w1 ’ I b • hi* sixth >ear in the educt- be placed in a large container of aoma 

city, he having kind each Saturday dfterooon, and af-
m«‘t ai the

. . , . . . . .  , Lubbock turned turtle on the highway have *hown a constant concern for |»er ni" , Pe#cn-
^  ,___ a short distance this side of Posey, forming their responsibilities well. Duties of the differ.s ( humber of Commerce and from .. . I ... . . . . . .

The visitors C. ( ’ . Hughes, 
the car, also a

a t'>urih otcupant 
Santa Fe

of It is no less true that their admin-

nt committee' 
were outlined in brief form by the sec 

employe, istrstions hsve shown the exercise of r,,tary, and method* of procedure on four years at Tulia and ten 
m thv handling of the different projects were discussed superintendent at Paducah

The delegation wer» 
train 
the
among city officials 
were the guests of the Chamber of
Commerce „t , I.... ...... , nt Ihe II.. • » ' ' h ^ * “ 6  ....... .....  ^  cut
vey House immediately after their *l 1 muny problems that have confronted A round-table discussion ot < ham
arrival. When the luncheon was ever, A passing car brought the injured them. They have been in office while l*er of Commerce work was had near
the visitors and the local men were *° Slaton for first aid and surgical some of the most important projects the close of the program, and practical
taken for \ drive through Slaton, treatment, and according to reports all ever undertaken in Slaton have require, ly every member took pair
viewing the business and residence '*m ‘ rapidly recovering from their in- ed the closest supervision. Kxtcnsive executive session of th<
districts and the various industrial juries. sewer and water extensions have been rect« rs was held immediately f.d
plants located nere. A dexen differ- j The car they were driving was badly j made under their oversight. A large lowing the rone o f th#pw grg«j
ent photographs were made by n cam- damaged, and was reported to have street paving program has
era man in the party, umr.g a motion made as many as two complete turns handled and is not yet completed
picture machine. Ibtforc settling on its side. The car er paving is to Ik1 done in th

Y *fm  r f U be ------ „  - .... ................. —
W rir * « * . .  n t y , * - '  * »  l"  ■ ' I N  (m i  < .... M m  „ ,n  M I S  will

| ns >weei Texas, where he had been superinton drawn from the lot. The name on thr
dent of the acho. Is there for several hack of the ticket indicates the peraoa 
year*. Prior to that time he served to whom the prise money goes. This

years as

A brief 
board of di-

Frederick H. Mason, vice president having a steel top is thought to have
of Peabody, Houghteling & Co.. in- prevented much more serious injuries 
vestment hankers of Chicago and who ll> the pn ■ > ng'-rs. 
i- deeply Interested In the gas line 
from the investment standpoint, slat
ed at tee conclusion of the inspection 
tour that he was agreeably surprised 
and greatly impressed with the devel
oped of Slaton thus far and with the 
future the city is certain to enjoy.
Similar expressions were heard from 
all the other members of the troop of 
visitors.

Mr. McMahan, the principal figure 
In the company, expressed himself to 
the effect that his company are strict
ly serious in their intention to build 
the line to Slaton, serving this city 
alr.ng with other towns between S a- 
tnn and Amarillo. He was anxious 
that nn extension of time on a fran
chise here be granted him by the City

donee section this 
have been marked
and business house*
id. the Thi

the

In discussing the matter of advertis
ing Slaton, several splendid ideas wrre 
advanced und will be passed upon at 
the next directors meeting. March 22. 
P. (i. Stokes, of the Slaton Motor Co., 
offered a personal cash prize of $f*.00 
to the person suggesting the beat s!o- 
g*

The election of Mr. Sone for the
sixth consecutive year is a splendid 

1 tribute to his work here during the 
I past five years. A lurg
the city and the S' W l  

i whole has been seen in that time.
The large and commodious high school 

j building was erected and thrown open

r Slal

been •mu*

drained.

ios • ble considering t 
for that w<<rk. Mai 

arts of Slaton are nr 
n, well graded and w<

1 to from 
uncement th I" it

thing o! 
that th< 

in better 
were twt

And, another 
mount importance m 
financial affairs 
ti< n by far than 
ago.

1 hese are some of the high spots in 
the work done by these two gentle
men. aided by the mayor, in the last 
two years. The close observer has 
seen that these, as well as other mat-

o he U 
turn it

iti

Local Farmers Buy
Modern Farming 

Machinery
The S'aton Motor Company, local 

Ford and Ford son dealers, report the 
recent sales of two Gleaner Combines, 
a modern harvesting and threshing 
machine built exclusively for use by 
the Fordson tractor.

George Keohler, who lives about 
. five miles south of Slaton, hu* pur 
| chased and set into operation one of 
' hese combines it was stated to a Sla-

. ..... , 1 tonite representative, and is threshing ter*, have U en managed very cap- This is the plan to Ih* followed through( ommissicn in keeping with the exten- * 1 . . . . .  . . , . . , .,
•ion made by the Lubbock officials h'H ^  cr,'l* ttr“ 'n' ^ r- Fcohler is «bly indeed. Of course, beyond a all the luncheons, instead of paying it
which included the posting <»f a $6,. I recognixed by farmers of his section doubt, mistakes have lieen made. All from the general treasury 

000 forfeit if at least a mile of pipe

tor service 
of approxii

n :

and an enr 
200 pupils h 
t hers n m iii

will be done at 4 p. m. each Saturday.
Meivhanta w.ll begin giving teiketa 

vith purchases made in their stores on 
Saturday of thi* week. March 12. The 
first prize money will be given away 

growth in the Allowing Saturday. L kely the 
**•••» a plncr* for the drawing will be on th# 

east side of the square.
The Slaton Cotton Oil Mill. K. F. 

King, manager, will donate in caak 
the first prize money to be given 
away, they have stated

will Ih* add** 
E urther anne 
wus promise 
Stokes offer 
said, and air 
to mak'* as I 
advertising ! 
the Cham be i 
it will receiv 
prr p« r t me 

The menu 
dinner was:

C. C. Brat keen announces that to
< fir*»t taker of a $!> prize, be will
ive f cc one sitting of eggs from his 
gh • '.ass Light Barred Kock chick

It is expected that the

it h

most of the
men bunts of Slaton will give tickets 
• * 1 1hi pi n h.ecs so their customer* 
may share in the pr:xes. Slutonite 
n-aders will do well to watch all the 
advertisements a little more closely, 
if possible, and learn thereby who 
give* tickets with purchases.

N<d i nly are Slaton business men 
determined to make new friends and 
new customeis, but they intend to 
give them better values and at the 
same time offer some extra prixe 
money in real rash once each week. 
The |*eople of this territory will prof
it by trading in Slaton. Sell your

of the dinner out of their own P«*cketm. from the west door of the City priK|uce here, buy your necessities
here, and get some of the prizes. Yott

at

rviof th<* Tues
Tomato soup, roast Iwrf. 

creamed potatt*es, creamed peas, com
bination salad, hot rolls, apple pie and 
coffee. The directors met the expense

Cement Walk for 
West Side of 

Square
A six foot cement sidewalk, to ex

had not been laid by May 1, 1927.
No exact date was given by Mr. Me 

Mahan for gas service to bo establish
ed here, hut in his speech at the He 
tail Merchants’ Association banquet at 
Lubbock Monday night, he was quoted 
as saying the Amarillo Slaton line 
would 1m* finished and service establish 
,*d by next fall. Ability of manufac
turer* to deliver pipe to be used in 
laying might figure in the time requir
ed for the line to be finished, Mr Mc
Mahan said, emphasising the point 
that the project i* already satisfac
torily financed for work to proceed.

to be authority on harvesting machin
ery, as well as other modern farming 
equipment.

Lickey Brother*, living alamt ten 
miles south of Slaton, also have pur
chased one of the Gleaner Combines, 
it was stated, and have put it into oper
ation.

Thi* machine i» modern in every dc i 
tail according to experts, who state 
that it* usage on farms of the South 
Flams is very practical and varied 
It harvests and threshes maixe and 
kaf r corn, and like sorghums, very 
satisfactorily it is stated, and is used 
very extensively in the wheat fields, 

i Messrs. Bartels and Anderson, fac-

All i from the general treasury. Those at- 
human beings make mistakes. But. tending as guest* of the director* 
the record is jammed with evidences j Tuesday evening expre -*ed their keen

After the visit by the party here lory ^ p m m ta titv i of the Ford Mot- 
Monday afternoon, they left at M or Company, were here last week 
o'clock for Lubbock to view prospect* atalBt|n|C ^ e  Slaton Motor Tompany 
there. Other towns, Including Lock- jn mettinK u|) these machines and put 
n«y, Floydadn and Flalnvlew were to them into operation.
be visited Tuesday, the party r e a c h ---------- ■
big Amarillo ifg*in  

they said.

of efficiency And. this record pre 
senta a strong claim upon the sup* 
•port ot every Slaton voter, as these 
two men offer their service* for an 
• ther two-year period.

Messrs. Lokey and Bradley are seek
ing their second terms us Commis
sioners, hased alone upon the merits of 
the *eivice rendered during their first 
term. Thus far no other* have an
nounced for the p!a< es, so far as The 
Slatonite ha* been informed, and it 
may be that the present Commission
ers will be returned without opposi
tion, as a token of the city’s appre
ciation for faithful service rendered.

enjoyment of the occasion.
The following are those who attend

ed J. W. Hood. V J Payne, J«.*» 
Swint, O. Z. Ball. A. K« -sel, J. T. 
Pinkston, P. G. St*k<*. M K Kelly. 
B A. Toliver, Fred B Tudor, C. L. 
Sone. W H Smith. George Marriott. 
J. A Klliott, M. A. Pember, J T. Ov 
erby, F, H. Lanham. K W. Collier, 
Jr . Alex Delamg, R. A. Baldwin, M. 
W. Uxxell and L. A Wilson.

The next monthly banquet session 
will he held Tuesday night April 12. 
One of the twelve committee* will 
have rharge of that program.

Hall to Ninth street, is under construc
tion this week, the work being in 
chaige of Contractor S. A McClung 

This walk is he ing constructed by 
tire city commissioners as a result of 
a recent request from the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce.

Sustains Injury When 
Stepping off Sidewalk
Karly thi* week, F. H. lainham, 

manager of the Slaton Supply Co., sus
tained a very painful sprain of his

will profit from it and Slaton will he 
a better town as a result of it.

Overby Planting Trees 
In West Park Addition
J T Overby, local realtor, i* this 

we* k setting out about 200 one and a 
half inch soft maple shade trees on 
hr let* in the restricted district went 
of the county park.

Mr. Overby now ha* hundred* of 
beautiful growing ?»<*e*i in thi* di*-

Compliments Slatonite 
On Recent Ad Display

Tuesday n.ght. p|ainview Man Buys ‘Plainview, Texas, Mar. 7 I927.

Nesbitt’* Meat Market,T*'' <“•">»
Slaton Texas

YtUU, on the Rio Grande iust be
low Kl Paso, is the oldest town in Tex
as. It was established in lSSf.

The sheen on properly mercerized 
cotton is permanent. True mercerita 
tion makes . otton fabric* *trong»*r, *nd 
very attractive tn appearance. Eor 
summer dress gviod*. mereerixed cot
ton* are hard to equal. They *r* dur 
able, cool, and easily laundered.

has purchased » Nesbitt market in 
the M System grocery from Cletu*
Nesbitt who for some time h*s hren 
connected with the M Store, and also 
overseeing the operation of the mar 
ket.

Mr Walker is now in charge of the lawn* and rose* at a small 
market, and invites a share of the the home owner* ia our aim. 
patronage of people of Slaton and 
community

Active Shopping Re
ported at Kewer* Salcj
A. Keaael, manager of Kessel’a dc 

partment store, state* that the open 
I ing of hi* surplus stock close out sale | 
last Saturday was attended by bun- 
dreds of shoppers of Slaton and near
by towns and communities, and that 
the receipts «v .he day were very sat j 

Mr. Keaael states that al- j

right font, and *uffered a broken irict which are rapidly improving tha 
intro in the member, when he atepped appearance of that i>«*rl of town. In 
from the sidewalk in front of his store* this last shipment hr jhaa several #x- 
onto a small bhtek of wood lying on tra maples, hr states which can be 
the pavement. Mr. loinham is able to purehased at a very reasonable figure 
he at hia office regular now, but has by anyone desiring to pliant that vari- 
the aid of crutches while walking ' ety of shade trees.

Gentlemen
“Copy was well set. Shows up as 

good as any of the 20 advertisements, tafactory 
in aa many Plains papers which we though Saturday was by far the best 
use. We will try to place weekly ada day yat Of the sale, he has been well 
with the Slatonite. To beautify Slaton pleased with the follow up business 
Homes and make Slaton shine with this week.

cost to

Very truly your*,
C. K. WHITE SEED CO

Mia. A. G. Smith and daughter. 
Bertie May. went to Snyder thia morn
ing for a visit with relative*.

Enter the Chamber of Commerce 

“Home Beautification” Contest
(Fill Out and Mail or Bring in Person Thia Coupon to the Cham

ber of Commerce.) I
I wish to enter the contest and will abide by the rules gov

erning it and the decisions made hv the judges

N a m e  .......................................................................... ..................

STREET ADDRESS ....... ... ...................................................

I own, or rent (state which) my h om e_______. . . . . ___. . . . . . . . .
./

t l
1



✓  V ___— MUfL »w, /V t*

t i i i i

4 ■ -

I

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March 10. 1927.
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ONE IX  TEN
Nederling «  litflM wound, cut < r abras

ion of the lt< h n..iy in ni.io <■&*< 4 out of 
ten cause no great . nil ri * < r i .ronvciii- 
enee, but i* 1 u. lf
Oil. I SC* t»!< •, : tv < >• »
chronic fo 
safest and 1 t 
wound with .u/. 1
the lion Mori  l*t>$••«} r to 
healing pro (l:quid)'80r, 60e
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Bolt! by

CITY DkUG STORK

hcajxwt, t. (h« 
l npfdy

il>lef*i the

H O W ARD  SHOE  
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

We want your work and will give 
you prompt nervier.

LET U8 FIX YOUR SOI K

How Doctors Treat 

Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short. an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy- 

■ sinan* and druggist* are now rccorn- 
mending Cnlotabs, the purifietl and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unplcus- 
nnt affect* of either.

One or two Culotabs at bed-time 
wifh a swallow of water,— thut's all. 
No suits, no nuUHra nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly nurified and you ure feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast Eat what you please,—no dan
ger.

(let a family package, containing 
full directions, only 36 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)

* 8 ?  •  r - ¥  1TireSale
Saturday, March at Rogers 

Top and 1 ire Shop.
We have a limited amount of these 
Tires and Tubes to go at these prices:
30x3 Racine Tire $if)..00
30x3 1-2 Racine Tire 6.00
29x4 .40 Balloon Tire — 7.of)

Inner Tubes
30x3 Loop ___________ >;i .00
30x3 l -2 Loop l .00
29x4 ,40 l .55

All 'Fires and Tubes are ( Guaranteed.
First Come, First Served.

TERMS ARE CASH
We Specialize in Auto Tops andi

Vulcanizing.

Ask for Slaton Trades Day Tickets.

One Dollar
Down, and One Dollar a Week will buy 

any Kitchen Cabinet in our Store Saturday 

and all next week. Now is the time to get 
yours. Will accept old furniture as pay

ment on same.

FKIRAHAN FURNITURE CO.
160 Texas Ave.

South Plaint Associa
tion to Give Pageant

The people of the South Plans will 
hsve access to an evening’s entertain- j 
ment on March IP, and at the same J 
time they will have u chance to watch j 
the evolution of the music on thu 
Plains, if such it may tie called.

1 1it I m Ui P lil— If 
Association is sponsoring a pageant 
which will be given in Lubbock on the 
evening of the lVth of Murch. This 
pageant is called a Musical lay of the l 
Plains. It was written by a native 
lady of the we.it, Mrs. liana Kamon 
Trent, who at one time lived in Lub
bock, but who has recently moved to 
Amarillo.

This pageant covers the period from 
18M0 to 11*40. The first two acts are 
representative of the time when the 
inhabitants of the west were mostly 
men, and when the music in song was 
ballads telling of the life on the range 
as experienced by the early pioneers.

M O T b ild
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. These pars iP>s are the u-eut 
destroyers of child life, if you have 
reason to think your child has worms, act 
quickly. (Jive the little one a dose or 
two of White's ( ’roam Vermifuge. Worms 
rannot exist where this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used, it drive* out 
the worms and restore* the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. J*nee 36c. Bold by

CITY DRUG STORE

LkjOo u J O O O o O C O O O o o c i O Q o n Q n o n o o . «

the fi
arp

IT  COSTS Y O U  
NOTHING

Pu
The

! 1

1 10, th

lh<

rr two acts 
of the mm 

I composers into the h 
the West and. finn 11 
growth has been so 

j light opera is given b.
1 the South Plains.

This pageant will be given by f.cop'.e 
from Slaton, Lubbock, Littlefield, and! 
Ralls. Slaton has the first two acts 1 
and the characters, about twelve in 
number, have been chosen from the lo- ( 
cal citizenship. These people are now l 
working consistently on their parts in 
order that they may bring back to 
their audience a distinct vision of what 
life on the Plains in the days of the 
pioneer was like. It will also give 
some idea of the debt of gratitude | 
that the present generation owes to 
those fearless men and Women who j 
made possible the rapid growth and de- ,
velopment of this !H*c*tion of the coun-
try.

If you, Mir. Reach*r. enjoy cowboy
songs, fiddle music iMM'•h ms “ Tufkey
in the Straw" and oithe>rxi similar, do
not mish this pageant If you are up
prsciat ive of what is caIh•d the “ True
Spirit of the West.” cuir for you will
get « true representatiori of it.

further

T;g<

VNtrillKR LOOP M W
I KAVK l s

J. W. Taylor, ugv 66, passed away 
last Saturday morning at 2 o'clock, a f
ter an illness of several days. Mr. 
Taylor had been in the Wilson neigh
borhood for several years and had won 
the confidence and good will of all who 
knew him. H« waa »  go**i farmer and 
a good man. He leaves a widow and 
seven children, five boys and two 
girls.

The many friends extend to the be
reaved their deepest sympathy.

Funeral services were conducted at 
Slaton, by the Rev. Crave* Darby, of 
Wilson, interment following n Ingle 
wood cemetery at that place. Burial 
arrangements were in charge of the 
Foster Undertaking Company, of 
Slaton.
— Wilson IVinter.

Your message in u Slatonite want- 
ad will get better results.

|mrarxcflOBOfgQQOQOOOOOOQOOQOC8ClOOC>QQQQQOOQQQQPC
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IJkWN GRASS SEED.

Ky Blue Crass Seed, 60c Pound.
White lawn Clover Seed, 76c Pound.
t lbs. Blue Grass to 1 of White Clover is the correct mix for lawns.

This amount covers 2MM) square feet of ground.
BERMUDA CRASS NEED- -60c Pound.
* • 1 lb. to 600 square feet of space.

Alfalfa Seed and Sweet Clover Seed
10 lbs. required per acre. The seed we offer is strictly pure and 
bright, and scarified.
PRICES— 1 to 6 lbs., 28c lb.; 6 to 10 lbs„ 26c lb.; 10 to 16 lbs . 24c
lb ; 60 to 100 Iba.. 2Sc lb.
All above seeds are priced postpaid to you.
A Beautiful Home, A Prosperous Home, by the use of White's 
Seeds, Poultry Supplies, Plants, Roses; Reh> Chirks and other high 
rlass II ome Adornments.

Buy the br«l Irom the House that t th k e  and Quality Built.

C. E. W H ITE  SEED CO.
PLAIN V IE *. TRX AH 27 4c

bOKIOB(OCPCK>OMOWX>OOOOKSC>000<H>0<y>niaDfMPC>OCB8CK3|rvoQOCBCTOBKgorf

KCCH AND BABY (H ICKS 
FOR BALK

From Our Light Barred Rocks.
Thompson Strain.

We raise only show birds and 
keep the best stock obtainable. 
You can see these birds on yard 
at 426 West Panhandle, Slaton. 
Also at J. B. Taylor's place, 3 
miles south of Slaton, on the 
Dickerson Farm.
Eggs. 12 00 for 15; $10 00 for

100
Baby Chlcka. 26r each. 

Eggs on hatch now at Slaton 
Hatchery.

MRS. f ,  C. BRAUKKRN
Slaton. Texas

• A. C. HANNA 9
9 Real Rotate 9
9 Both City aid Farms. See me 9
• before yoa buy or aall. office 9
9 at Whitaker 4  Whits Saddle 9
• 81 cp 9
9 Elston . . .  Texas *

For me to figure youi 
job.

A. A. DeVORE

Building Contractor 
Slaton, Texas

Be Careful
This is the season when extra care should be 
taken to keep fit— by checking colds and 
minor ailments in their first manifesta
tions. Keep your cabinet well stocked 
with time-tried and reliable remedies, of 
which we have a large stock and a good 
assortment.

Accurate Compounding of Prescriptions.
Cold Drinks, Cigars, Confections.

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE
0 At Your Service Phone 92
§ _ooooooo.ooooo'vooooo: ooooooooc'ovooooooocafooaojj^ociic^toao

and a

o£T L ‘ 
v  r .

GOOD HEALTH

25#

hf? -  T A B L E T S -  NR

Increases the Pep amj Vigor 
by relieving Auto intoxication
A SAFE. DEPENDADl E l AXATIVL 

CITY DRUG STORK

LOW 
PRICES
CHKYKOLRT TOl KIM* CAR. I**2."» Model, new (op. new upholster

ing; Motor, transmission and differential thoroughly 
reconditioned — --- - ----------  -- .................. .. I2M .M

CHKVKOLBT SEDAN. IV23 Model, motor transmumion and differ
ential reconditioned; t.ood Michelan Tires,; Price Only . . .  $236.#0

CHEVROI.KT TOURING CAR. Runs good as new. D*24 Model,
fairly good tire* a Bargainat . - - - -----$126.00

OVKRLAND TOl KING, 1925 Model. Iiody. top and motor all in
good shape, a bargain. Only .. ---- — . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  — I2S6.M

FORD CO I PE. I**2ti Model, new tires all around; the entire car
looks like new and runs as good as new. Only . .  . .  $3*0.§0

FORD TRUCK. 0*24 M«*del. Motor in first rlass shape, good ca *
and grain t**dv. A bargain for some funner, or anybody ' ho
needs a truck. Only -----  ---------  - . ..$16444

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO.
SLATON. TEXAS

They Came-They Bought

BIG VALUES

Our Sale it in full swing now, with the biggest bargains 

at your command we have ever offered. To fully appre
ciate the real values at our store, you must see them.

If You Value Your Dollars, Be Sure to Visit Our Store.

We greatly appreciate your valued business of the past, 
and hope to continue serving you in the future.

We Give Slaton's Trades Day Coupons— Call For Them

—

Texas Avenue and Eighth Street Slaton, Texas

\ X  -
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The Slaton Slatonite i thoroughly adequate to the job no 
{ long a* there is nothing in particular 

Pub’ished weekly on Thursday a t; to be done.
Tex a.* Ave. at 7th St. Phone ‘10 **
■ i hi ...... -  —---------- ------- - — ——- j Governor Moody labors under a i
Slaton, LubtxHk ( ounty, Texas. great handicap in that behaving one's
■ ' I self and attending to duty hasn't much
Mr* W Donaid, Publisher and Owner L f tht> mp9etm;uUr in it.
M  W. Collier, Jr. . . . .  Editor; ____________________

Subscription price, per year $2 00 ^or tWrnt>’ '°ng y it r i  Kansas has
_ _ _ _ _ _  battled valiantly for her independence,

Entered as second class mail matter j *n<̂ ** grow n up Kansans can
smoke cigarettes if they want to. 
Kansas, we salute thee!

"■ aa—- ..........
Spring styles in ladies' dresses now 

being displayed in shop windows dis
close that this season's garment will 
extend some little distance below the 
waist line, so it isn't nearly so bad as 
we had feared.

at tile postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

Clear water comes not from out a 
cesspool, nor pure thoughts from out 
a polluted mind.

Pa lure is never so certain as when 
•ne quits trying.

A green apple 
ska tor our way.

a day brings the

“ Mussolini” is synonymous with the 
first two letters in “ Italy” .

THE HAI'LK88 20.000. SOMEBODY SAID Slaton is the best
W’hile-le** than 8,000 persons wer .* place on tho South I bans for farm- 

killed on congested railroads last <‘r* k> sell and buy -sell what they 
year. 20.000 were killed by accidents produce and buy their necessities from 
in their own homes. ) Slaton merchants. That’s Undoubted-

Traffic accidents have assumed the >y true, and a larger number of rural 
aspect of a national problem over P*°P-* *n this section are learning it 
which the whole nation is continually • «* *  y * »r- This Spring will see more 
exercised and for the remedy of which farmers in Slaton markets thnn ever
state and municipal lawmakers are 
producing a constant flood of regula- 
tions, and yet these accidents are no 
more in number than the domestic fa* 
talities.

One must account for this seeming * nt- 
idiosyncrasy by the two points on 
which the two types of accidents are 
dissimilar. Traffic accidents in large 
numbers are relatively new while the

before, we predict.

SOMEBODY SAID it takes no more| 
time to boost your town than to i 

knock it and how much more pleas- i

No matter how carefully one may
drive, it is difficult to avoid running World 
into debt.

In peace we prepare for war and in 
war we fight for peace. That is our other difference
own latest condensed History of the cident usually occurs in the sight of

SOMEBODY SAID he had a good 
laugh at this one the other day:
Old Man: "Well, when you and I

household accident is as old as the in- *»‘,re lads they didn't accuse us of being 
stitution of the home. There is the 110 very smart, did they *

Second Old Man 
First Old Man:

that the traffic ae

ro res of  people and commands front tt**d to court the girl?

Mat
th<

Th

deeds haw been done in
It ia said that 

Arkansas.
diamonds arc now min- 

We always felt that

page space 
accidents in 
Unseen acci<

vvng*\ but no noble one*. ; Arksn«as would1 somehow find a way,| their details

ranted temptat ion in or-
at i fy hcrsel i impression - 

i which one it

in the newspapers, while 
the home happen unseen, 
ients, though horrifying in 
. fail to make tl

wo petted ’em mor* 
we ilidn't have to g«

"No. Why?" 
"Seems like we 
consiikruble, and 
or less, too, hut 
'em drunk first."

. eak
ha>

hangi

effected 
s an eye
floors, i 
step lad

s leaks,

lasting
hap at

SOMEBODY 
transgress! 

many have ti

SOMEBODY
ole. hut di

AID the way 
is hard be 

npod on it.

AID care may

of
•au*

kill

th*

>ME DI)Y

naug*
dread

U r ’

-the
ing

ha vi
ling

The
mod' -1rn h<>c,»c h - one folks drink.
loud ■ ’ ' ‘ng. "How dry I am

He-,iry F-jrd haa made a billion
lar*' •n thei automobile industry
the c-i*untr>r rattl-as right along.

It
mim
min*

* the same thing as cultivated 
Many confirmed criminals pos- 
e former, but never the latter.

I

I would care not what laws might be 
enacted, if to me was given the power homes 
to interpret and construe them. He 
whose right it is to interpret, wields 
the balance of power.

heavy traffic.—C orsicana Daily Sun.
There are many measures that may 

In* adopted hv lavs makers to help sa\e 
human lives from being sacrificed in 
needless accidents, but, after all, one 
of the best known preventives is the 
exemse of caution and precaution the 
I habit of observing the “ safety first" 
rule whether in crowded traffic or in 

, the quiet and privacy of our own

pictures op 
saying a w<

SAID (« 
a typical 
■ about go 
so many 

ing their i

ng to tl 
women 
nouths 
Tear.

I that

in the 
ind not
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MRS. E. C. FOSTER 8

Coming to Lubbock

DR. MELLENTHIN
Specialist

C. FOSTER

FOSTER U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service p

would be right interesting to 
know exactly how much influence Ilem- 
*M-r%t.. opinion has on a Republican 
pews* dent.

aa
age of passing the buck is rap

nlly passing and we are right now ,n »• *> trom  conscious choice. With
Uie age of clipping and mailing the respect to honor, integrity and moral- 

^  , Ity people are just about what they
t r _______  choose to be. Moat folks are better

’ I m  who urge the ru-eUcti«n of f *an fem h*  credit for and *  few

In

We do not know even one crook

I.uis dr Morosen and a remnant 
of l>e Soto’s band came into Texas 
about where Texarkana now is seek
ing a v :»y to Mexico.

The valley of the Pecos was ex
plored by Antonio de Espejo in 1582.

Internal Medicine for the Past 
Fifteen Years.

(LAD Y ASSISTANT)

SLATON, TEXAS
NEW EQUIPMENT 

Phone 125— Day or Night

nraOT;gM:in«HyKTrROR«OBOKXiPC«yijK>o<^
DORS NOT OPERATE.

tflr.Coolidge apparently proceed on the •r*’ *"U» h 
geiwimptien that the gentleman would *upp>>*.-d 
array* a third term Presumption is 
the word'

The Mission San Francisco de los 
worse than is generally , Tejoa was founded by Father Mease-

net in 1690 in the vicinity of where 
- the town of Crockett ia now.

1AJ imperfection we see in 
ec*a life is often only the pm 
a4 wir own viewpoint.

>th

"ALW AYS Jl'ST RESTLESS." -----------------------------—
Over at Ft. Worth the other day a mg attorney asked her. 

young man of 22 years wss on trial 
for his life, charged with murder and 
robbery with fire arms The defend-

‘ No, I never did think of him that

Will be at
Merrill Hotel, Thursday, March 17. 

Office Hoars: 1« a m. to 4 p m.
ONE DAY ONLY.

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellrnthin ia a regular graduate!
w%y." the heart broken mother j*x- in medicine and surgery and is licensed 
plained. " ‘He was always just rest-,by the state of Texas. He does not'

Vt
l.r

appose 
ge army 
m that i

that a nat
and navy 
college n

ion mu« 
for th* 
uat ha1

ant, 
sat * 
torn*

■n the ,-ene of his trial, j less."

aar*>r*c football teams

Someone may ibpi 
to the Chinese warm 
fighting about, hut 
date kept the secret 
Isw own breast.

Littleness never ap 
me•>ness never aaix

n the rail!ing cl-use to his at* t Always ju
in the wi tries* chair sat the mother’s des<
t's me the i - was the last cd with two

in the c 'he had come ned with it
Kansii* City to be l>enalty.

felonies^ where each car-

abv h

of tha

scy si d
j* at the ei 
hack war*!.

d of U

uttar
boy’i 

I and I* 
t r f her

It t
heat

?!f, “ Oh 
might ?' 
Mother 
Fil al t 
The ju 

uy of 2) 
The be

When a butler can reasonably 
par** to the presidency of a great 
tgto with considerable prospect of 
mam it eorr'usively proves that 
try** democratic character, and Co 
ism 1 ntvpr *v has such a Butler

na-
sur
oun
lum

ie jurors and maybe in a measure 
litigate the awful fate that was about

to befai flesh and blood.

T ' s Iiemocrmtie press of this coun 
tgg seem ta agrrr with remarkable 
omu*unity with the position of the 
Brooklyn Eagle that Mr Coolidge ia

She told it through her tears.
"He was an unusual boy. restless of 

rvatraint," she testified "Occasional
ly he ran away from school and was 
fond of the woods and fields."

"Do you mean that it was h * nature
do what the constituted authorities > er*t „ n

*aid for him not to d* the proaecut-

operate for chronic appendicitis, gall 
That was a ' stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils o r ,
• son, charg- adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-1 
as n maximum the death suits in diseases of the stomach, liver,1

bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
not take much strength of kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
istion to see that omtl.i weak lung-, rheumatism, siiatirn, leg

ulcers, and rectal ailments.
Below are the numes of a few of his 

many satisfied patients in Texas, who 
have been treated for one of the 
above named causes:

Mrs. Adolph Burg, Stonewall.
Emil Muehl. Seguin.
Mrs. Wm. Frederick, Fredericks

burg.
J. M. Smith, Bishop.
.Mrs. O. J. Finley, De Kalb.
Mias Nell Egan, Palestine.
Mrs. P. W. R os sell, Palestine.
Ix>ren L. Wright, Abilene.
Re member above date, that consulta*| 

,tion on this trip will be free and that 
But his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompanied: 
by thair husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg , Lob
Angeles, California. 26*2p
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It d<
ie imagination to see that i 
ttii g lonely in her far away home, 
lent, meditative, and saying to her- 

, where is my wandering boy

love! The glory of it! 
nfidelity* The tragey of it. 
ry reported- They gave that 

Ihiv of 22 summers the death penalty.
ill fill a felon's grave.

A broken hearted, sorrowing and 
distressed mother will kneel at that 
grave, plant flowers on it and water 
them with her tears.

Perhaps soon —too soon — that moth
er will lie beside her "darling boy" in 
a premature grave.

And that mother was innocent, 
the. too, will pay the price of anoth-

That is Life! And life in such cir 
rumstances is black tragedy'

O w n  h o u r

We invite your trade and solicit estimates 
on your building program.

We furnish illustrations along with esti
mates on modern home building.

No bill too small to be appreciated.

P la in s  Lum ber Co.
C. A. PORTER, Mgr.

XEORS00O800OKHC8ORSttCI0O%̂

JUST A RHYM E

S4’0| riMV

Ha* wal good wout,” is a term that a used.
When we want to speak waH of a hoy.

Now what do we mean in a strict, true sense
When we praise him and these words employ?

'*n we tell by the hat. the su t and the shoes,
When the uniform comes on the scenes,

Cf a real scout is there who will play the game fair. 
Or a boy who ia selfish and mean ?

•'-•r yon tell by his words what’* down in hi* heart. 
Can you weigh him by what he may say,

<?Rn yno tell by hie song as he hurries along.
I f  he's doing real scouting today?

# » 'r *  sure we think not and we certainly know 
That the world does not judge ua that way;

Tie the gameness of fight in the battles for right. 
That outweigh* every show and display

fPa’ve noticed the scout who unselfishly atrivea 
To help others to make good in lift,

Has no lack of friends If a hard fight begins.
And invariably wins in the strife.

We know of no plan but to spend every day 
In a quest for some good turn to do.

And to prove what we say. that scouts know the wajf.
Ta be loyal and helpful and true

Contributed.

V *

. V ' \
I

w \

\
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A NEW HAT
Is a Most Important Part

We Appreciate Your Trade

Of Your Spring Wardrobe
The models we are showing this 
spring bring added importance to 
this essential item of a man’s ward
robe. The values represented at the 
prices quoted are such that will com
pel your attention. We give tickets 
to the $25 Cash Saturdays’ Prizes.

GATES DRY GOODS CO.
Slaton, Texas
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March 10. 1927.

Maiaihon Oils, Gasoline and Greases— None Better. Some Cheaper. We guarantee every
thing we sell Tires, Tubes, Accessories. We want you to know that we want your business. Just try us.

W i l l i a m s  
AUTO SUPPLY

First Christian Church
laidirs* Council met at the home of 

Mr*. W. T. Wicker Monday afternoon. 
The ladie* are working on Kanter Ba
zaar Article*. Next meeting, March 
14, at the home of Mr*. J. I). Norriv 
Kvery lady bring her quilt block.

Presbyterian Church
Murch 13, li»27.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching by the Paator at 11 a. m 

and at 7:30 p. m.
Subject for morning. “ The Manhood 

for the Time*.**
Congregational meeting at the cloae 

of the morning worship for the pur
pose of electing Rider* and Deacon*.

We give you a cordial invitation to 
worahip with u*.

J. W. Wild,HANKS, Pastor.

Brooks Buys Bakery; 
Will Make Im 
provements

hog industry on hi* farm.
'he one sow with which he started 

wa* the only dependence he hud for 
profit in hogs, for he bought no oth
ers during the year. Dickson expect* 
to have d0 pig* for this year’s market. 

Ilena Proving Profitable

Klattenhoff Takes Sec
ond in Mileage Test

At the district “ Moat Mile* Per Gal* 
Ion” contest staged Wednesday of lust 
week at Lubbock, by Ford dealers of

as good 
1926 we 
entirely

S B ro . l i  ’  1 ,  11 produc 10 to 12 down w  ,,,r d » y . > '  «< * « • « » '
•rrk r! Mr H V .W" ’  '*> .......' «  m l-ri.^t. , L 1... Th .r, w ,r. r.eek, and Mr. Brook* is now ac- , , * . l%imu ,
I.  __ . 1 _>____i___ production he get* from three to four *-°bt*.»i. 11 !

St. Joseph’s Catholic 
*  Church

Announcement of the Purchase of 
1 r m \\ K | lorsett

by E. 
this w

in charge of tho huxinaus
The present owner of the bakery 

has been prominently identified with 
Sluton't business circle* for some 
time, and the announcement that he 
has invested in business here and will 
e« ntinue to make Slaton his home 
will meet with the wholehearted ap-1 
proval of his many friend* of Slaton j 
and surrounding communities.

Mr. Hrooks states that he will per- | 
sonally see that the bakery continues 
to operate on a l>asis of first class j 
baking service, and that effort and 
capital will not be spared in giving to; 
people of Slaton and community the : 
very best of baked go»»d* and up-to-the 
minute service.

Announcement comes, also, that a 
fountain will retailed in the baki r >. 
whic

Becoming interested in the poultry thiu section, V\. J. Klattenhoff, of Sla 
industry, Dickson now ha* 200 laying l « n. giv ing a Ford sedan, took second 
hen*. In the best laying season they P1*1**- " ‘"king »6.9 miles on one gal-

nine per cent. If we make 
record in 1927 as we did in 
should get the penalty off 
and perhaps receive a credit.

With a good fire record for three 
years in succession we should have a 
twelve or fifteen per cent credit.

production ne g 
dozen daily. The family grocery bill 
i* more than cared for from the sale 
of eggs, and Dickson aays he will not 
have to borrow money this year for 
the expense uttuched to cultivating his 
crops.

“ See ’.g the good profits from p«>ul 
try, ISckson has purchased 500 baby 
chick i and a new brooder for home 
use.

ight closed cars in the 
stated, all being coupes

‘Third Degree”, Big 
Dramatic Production

“ The Third I>egree,” the screen
except Klattenhoff’* car. In winning daplation of the stirring stage me
second place, Mr. Klattenhoff was 
presented with a cash prize of $25.

K. C. Smith, of Lubbock, driving a 
F ord coupe mads* a distance of 30.5, 
taking first place in the closed car 
class.

('. Turner, Idalou, driving a Ford 
touring, and Kd How man of larvelland, 
driving a roadster, took first and tec-

drama by Charles Klein, a Warner 
Bros, production, open* at the Pal
ace Theatre next Monday with Ikdor* 
es Costello in the stellar role.

As a stage production, “ The Third 
Degree” wa* played in almost every 
city in the United States und wa? tu 
enormous success at all times.

The star, Mui Costello, since tier 
over-night rite to fame in “ The Sens 
Beast,” it generally acclaimed as Uwr 
finest of the younger film actnt-aaos*. 
and the possessor of an exceptionally 
magnetic and emotional screen pemon- 
ality.

The director, Michael Curtiz, brinm* 
to hi* first picture for the Warner* all 
the experience of hit European tor- 
cesses. He recently directed ** Mc«e»» 
of Israel,” a tremendous spectacle, fur 
Sascha Productions in Austria.

“ Dickson’s son, Ralph, 12. i* a mem on<1 respectively, each making
ber of a farm boys’ club with a dozen * distance of 43 miles to one gallon 
other boys, all working under the lead- gasoline, the touring car stopping 
erahip of the Lubbock county agent, * W a  l*r>Kth ahead of the road 
I). P. Kuton. Ralph is devo’ i ig  par- 8ttr* according to local authoritiea. 
ticular at’.cnCon this year to chickens.'
He ha* 50 b.ihy clinks of his iwn. Slaton’s Penalty Re-

. duced Nine Per Cent
With the hog and poultry industry ___

According to information received 
from Floyd Rector and Dick Ragsdale

■h i. (or ,u. h bu.i-1 « «  ««Ubli.hod on hi. farm,
. .nd th.t cold drink,. ,nd .  «.!.•: Dlck,on, k "P *  thrrr ,ood ra.ik row.

Sunday, March 13.
First Mast, 8:00 o’clock a. m. 
Second Mass, 10:00 o'clock a. m 
Services, 3:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.
*  REV. M. ti. FRENCH, Pastor

eral line of confections will be handled i hUP I '>' ome n«» *. Ragsdale Insurance Agency,
in connection with bake goods. This inK °. 1T* ,>r< ° rn l’rm the State Fire Insurance Commission
improvement will he made in the very u**‘ * ),c *on * DU Y *  * * has reduced Slaton’s penalty from fif-
nr.r futurr. Mr. Brook, . t . t r .  • «* *  *nd ‘  r,n  *ddl; Iron prr ernt to . i ,  prr rrnt .nd . . .

rr.l horn. t,on .«» wh* t “  - “ • *nd h- f * * " ud niudr rffrct.v. M.rch l.t . Thr prn.l-

Besides hav-

THE FLORENCE JERSEY DA IR Y

Tested Cows— Pure Jersey Milk and 
Cream Delivered at Your Door 

We Solicit Your Trade on the Merit of Our
Product

W. P. FLORENCE, Proprietor 
Phone 86.

Lutheran Church
Southland:
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Services, 10.30 a. m.
Lenten services each Friday at 7:30

p. m.
Prsey: Services, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 3:30 p. m.
lenten services each Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to worship 

with ua.
A. B. WEISS, Pastor. 

W. M. I ’. MEETS.

The W. M. U. of the F’irst Baptist 
Church met in regular busines* meet
ing at the church Monday at 3 p. m., 
with about 22 members present. The 
house was called to attention by the 
president, and all business was at
tended to. Much interest was shown 
by all present.

Thr Slaton Bakery is a 
institution, and its standard 
ducts and service measure* 
of any bakery on the South 
cording to those who ought to know.j 
hence it deserves the loyal support of 
citizens of this section. Mr. Brooks 
and his force invite you to call by and , 
'inspect this modern plant and its 
product*.

Local Farmer Profits 
With Chicken*-Hog»

A feature story by L. A. W ilson, 
secretary of the Si a toft Chamber of 
Commerce, and special correspondent 
for the Star-Telegram, appeared in 
that paper, issue of Monday, March 7. 
in which some interesting statistics 
ire given regarding the farm opera- 

I cions of N. C. Dickson, well known 
farmer of this section.

The story, which The Slatonite be- 
I lieves is quite interesting, is a* fol
lows:

“ Starting in the hog business a year 
ago on a small scale, having only one 
brood sow, N. C. Dickson, farmer liv
ing in the McClung community just

pr0. supply of pork for this year, besides ^

up to that *  P,r l lU  Profiu front ,h* on“ tow cord of 
Plains, ac-1oD thl f,rm a >f ‘ r j 192* w

Among the early vegetables wftich 
can be started in the house in flats or 
boxes are: Tomatoes, cabbage, pep
pers, cauliflower, celery and lettuce.

or credit is based on the fire re- i 
the three previous years. In 

we were penalized fifteen per 
cent because of the bad fire record of 
1923-24-25. The rate this year is has 
ed on the fire record of 1924-25 26.

The good record made in 1926 en
titled ua to a reduction of the penalty

Just Unloaded
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G a r d e n in g  S e a so n
Finds us prepared to care for your

One very important item was that northeast of here, realised during the
the women serve a supper in the near | y#-r a M i t.a|lh rt,turn of $110 from

the sale of 10 pig* and one meat hog,
and now has four fine sows for this

future, the railroad men are especially 
invited. Also that the women meet in 
circles, March 14, intaead of having 
the Missionary program at the church.

These business meetings are very 
interesting and we want to urge more 
women to come to them.

Reporter.

REVIVAL REPORT

Taylors Service Cab
Phone 306W 

Meet All Trains 
D A Y  OR N IGHT

The Burrell revival will close his 
Sunday, with an all day meeting 1 he 
nuking will start at 9:30 a. m

by Rev. Drake and | We make t ash loans on automobiles,

Automobile Loans

nay oi

«  i - i

Special music 
daughter, from Brownfield.

People from surround towns will be 
present.

This is expected to be the greatest I 
lay of thi* revival and the greatest 

Nlfcl 11 »■ I ’•
n.
hurch will provide the dinner. 

A program is being arranged f"» 
Sunday.

Everybody welcome. Service? 
start at 9:30 a. m Healing service! 
for the sick Sundm night.

Campaign Reporter.

and reduce your present monthly pay
ments by re financing. Quick service 

and confidential

R. W. RAGSDALE

needs in the many items you will find use
ful about the place.

---- Lawn hose, and a large assortment of
garden tools, rakes, forks, hoes, etc., will 
be found here.

-----Supply yourself with these items, and
make the task of gardening and raising 
pretty flowers an easy one.

WORLEY HARDWARE
1 Slaton, Texas Phonel21
?
6c
DC CiOOOOQOOO QOOOOOOOOOOO O OO QOO^OOOO OOOOOOOOOOOCfOOOOOOw
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Vivid New

Spring Millinery

A carload of Furniture, consisting of liv
ing room, bedroom and breakfast loom 
suites, rugs, in fact, everything for house 
furnishing.

On the second day of April, 1 am giving 
away a $17.50 Mirror. ( ’all at our store 
and we will give the particulars.
Something on Special each Saturday and 
Monday.

SPECIAL FOR THIS SA TU R D A Y  AND  
M O NDAY

20', O ff on Dressers

ELROD  FU R N ITU R E
SLATON, TEXAS.
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See Our New Line 
Hosiery

THE VENETIAN

of

s
Co$iti from \ ( Yeart :TkoNitoo.te | (0  Ago |

1
A vary sad accident which cast a 

gloom ovtr the entire city and com
munity occurred in Slaton Sunday 
evening, when L. R. Hrasfield. a young 
farmer near Slaton, was killed by a 
Horae he was riding falling on him. 
Thu accident occured in town, and Mr. 
Brnafleld never regained conacioun-

L. Benken, of Lawrence, Neb., is n 
SWbn this week visiting the Kitten 
families west of Slaton.

H. D. Tilley purchased the height- 
ley blacksmith shop pr<>|*erty thi* 
week.

J. F Wylm left Monday for Forest* 
faMUr. Texas, after spending the win 
tW rlth  bin daughter, Mr*. T A Wor
ley. He will probably return to Sta
ton in the falL *.i • *

>\0 0 A\ S i m  J O J  0 D l . l ( J

P*sr pair _____  89c

_ jy  a Box at that price. 
We have also added to 
our stock a line of Chil
dren’s combination 
suits. See them in our 

AvopuiM
The store «b «r *  yoa buy it for Wm.

SLATON VARIETY 
STORE

h t i f t i  i t )  i *

Displaying in the newest shapes, the 
colors important in Spring Modes. 
A splendid array at economical pric
es. We give tickets to the $25 Sat

urdays’ Cash Prizes.

Gates Dry Goods Co.

Special Sale
On Fibre and Cane Back Furniture*

You will have to see the Bargains to appre
ciate them. Also specials on several 

other items

SLATON SUPPLY COMPANY
Jii *m

A Wftt*
\
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The £ laton Slatonite, Thur»day, March 10. 1927.

S o c i a l
Luther Munford,

I ductor on thin divii
the oldest con- 
on, who ha* been

METHODIST MISSIONARY.

The M. K. Missionary Society nut 
Momia> afternoon at the church. Mr* 
Froctor ojiened the meeting with a 
prayer, followed by a short business 
session. The program for the after* 
ma n was Voice Program, led by Mrs. 
Gas Kobi* rtson. Next Monday is
Circle Day. Circle C will meet with 
Mrs. Adams, and Circle l) at the club 
house

VADA GU I-II AND MH IKIA

Tuesday afternoon the Vada Gilli* 
land society me. at the home of Mrs. 
2L H. Adams with 20 members pres
eat This society is growing steadily 
fire new members going in at this 
time The lesson was the 11th and 
12th chapters of Acta, with Mrs. Craw
ford as leader. The study for next 
Tuesday will be from the year book 
oa Japan. Miss Clarice Smith, leader.

By Mrs. W. II. Mckirahan

CITY LINK CLUB.
-

The City’ Line Club met March 4 at 
the home of Mrs. l>el.ay. Miss Ham
mer was present and gave lessons on 
floor and furniture ataines and pol
ishes. The regular meeting, Mar. IK, 
the Club will meet with the I'osey 
Club to receive instructions on the 
care of the oil stoves. The first of 
April the Club will meet with Mrs. 
J. Allen, and the second meeting in 
April will be with Mrs. Philip Harlan 
These who have garden or flower 
seeds to exchange, please bring them 
the next meeting. All bring needle, 
thread, thimble and a small piece of 
material with you April 1. Miss Ham 
mer will be present. Reporter.

away from 1his duti«m for some we<4*
on accoiunt iif illnesit, bari returned to
work.

Mr. a.nd 1Hr* R. H. 1McCurdy, of
j Snyder, dro>ve uve r Wednesdny a>nd
1 .spent a few days h<t>re w it h friends

J. F. Merrill left Tucruluy with hi*
brother from Snyder, to muke a short

WIN ONE CLASS.

Hie Win One Class of the M K. 
Sunday School met in business and so* 
rial session at the Club House March 
4. A report from the visiting com- 
mattre was heard, which showed sever
al calls on strangers and sick folks 
had been made. An abaentee com 
aaittee was appointed, also a commit 
tee to purchase clothes for the orphan 
**rl in the Waco home, who ia being 
cared for by. the claas. In the absence 
uf the president and vice president, the 
secretary presided. After the meet* 
mg, the hoatesses served a delightful 
lunch. The hostesses for next meet
ing will be the ladies who have birth
days through the month of March

W ILL  SERVE DINNER.

The lud.es of the Baptist church will 
serve dinner at the Slaton bakery, on 
Thursday, March 17, from 6 to H p. m . 
it ia announced by them, and they ask
that all who will, come by and eat on 
that occasion 7&c w t!l hr chariCfil. It 
is stated

HI.I K BONNET Cl l H

The Blue Bonnet Club met at the 
home cf Mrs. \\ H- Jones, Wednesday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Diamond and , 
Mrs. Houston as joint hostesses.

I
After the regular course of buMne*.* • 

the hostesses served s delightful two j 
course plate lunch, after which the af j 
ternoon was spent in needle work and | 
pleasant entertainment.

The Club meets March 16, at the 
home of Mrs. Krwin, 305 S. Kth St., 
with Mrs. W. B. Jones, joint hostess.

* WBBT W ARD CARNIVAL!

The West Ward P. T. A. will have 
a Carnival at the West Ward School 
March IK. There will be some booths 
where good things to eat will be serv
ed at a very low price. Another in
teresting feature will be a "Negro 
Minstrel,”  by the pupils of Junior 
High School. The admission to this 
is ten and (fifteen cents, and j-ou 
can't afford to miss it. Two very' 
pretty pkturca will be given to the two 
rooms having the largest number of 
parents present on this occasion. Ev
erybody is invited to come. A good 
time is in store for you, so don’t fail 
to he at the West Vt ard School frri* 
day. Mar IK

Reporter.

PR K SH V1 K R I \ N  % I \ II I \ K A
-----4 A  f

Tbe Presbyterian Auxiliary 
si M n<luv 4'

CARD OF Til \ NKS.

ixiliary will! We wish to thank the many friends 
w of Mrs. i for their kindness rendered us dur* 

Zeph Kogerson ;n program on stew mg our hour of sorrow, in the death 
aniahip. Mrs Willbank* will hr the of «ur infant; also for the beautiful 

> floral offerings given by the Brother-
— — IohmI of Locomotive Firemen and Kn-

BNTBRTAINS SPANIRM gin,*men May God's richest blessing*
CLASS he with each of you.

-------  MR. AND MRS JOK W. TATK.
Last Friday nlight the Spanish Class -

Mr.of Miss Blait was entertained at the | Gl. M t 111U»r, in company VSith

house of Mr. aiyd Mr*. J. R MeAtee F«>siter, of Smithland, and Mr. MeKin-

Tbe young p**«>pi« attendeii in cos : ley, of LubtMirk, left Tu<p»day for!

mmr making a very pretty *r ttmg. Houston i»nd other South Tr YH* (X>mts

Game* of Span sh nature were piayed. 11 or bu« me
and when time icame for the eats they.;
too, peeved to 1tie in kes-pmg with the I f F /Kn< ilemon and Bill He> be rtson

occasion Hot tamales. chili and AI"ft in F*>rt Worth this werk att end

Moxwan carviy made up the inenu. I inIt the 1Et Stock Show.

There wers shi>ut t y * fIvi* g114**1 A
Mr*.who enjoyed thm purty, Mrs. C Hi Whallen and minthrr,

.. *■ — J. f H*Bnori, are \n Paris. 1 an. with
TRKS MESA HRHM.K : m istsr of Mr*. Hannon tbhij ifi re

ted v try They accompsin md

lost Thuraday aftrrnosin. Mrs. I M A C. Hs-ifit-*n there in his i:ar , h<• he-

Brewer was hostess to her h • ir * theref Ofn bustness.

rlub, at her ĥome on (tar*a S f Was
During the srx i ai port of the i * R. 1 ( ia I Fry

noon, when Mr i. Brews1 r served tHids, *|
hghtful Junch. M i m  I m w f oftl * r> ■ . • (i and othe

visit in Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. L. Brannon spent part of 
last week in Amarillo, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Utter.

Mr. and Mrs. Spillman, of Amarillo, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Anton.

Mrs. Richard Ragsdale and sister, 
Mrs. Andy Ban non, of Wyoming, who 

!is spending the winter here with her 
1 mother Mrs, Ice Green, returned 
I Tuesday from Amarillo, w here they 
had been visiting their uncle and aunt,

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGee.

W. II. Mckirahan spent the first 
I few days of this week in Amarillo on 
I business.

Mrs. Frye and son, and Mrs. l*rice,
1 came down from Lubbock to spend 
Saturday with Dr. and Mrs. Adams. 
Miss Josephine Adams accompanied 
them home, returning Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. la*m Sone and daugh
ter, of Canyon, esme down to spend 
a few days with Prof, and Mrs. Sone, 

land on Tuesday, Mrs. Sone, Mrs.! 
gurney Olive and Alice returned with 
them, and from Canyon went on to 
Amarillo and Canadian, where they 
visited with relatives, returning to Slu- 

( tor Sunday evening.
—

Mrs. J. H. Bagby, of Ballinger, is 
here on an extended visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Splawn Mr. 
and Mrs. Splawn are entertaining a 
young daughter at their house, born 
Feb. 21. She has been named Mary 

I A dalle.

Mrs. Kugene Holt left last w«-«-k for 
Rainbow, Texas, where she is visiting
a son. J H. Young

i O. Z. Ball. It. A. Toliver and Jess 
Swint were in Lubbock Monday night 
attending a banquet at the Lubbock 
Hotel by the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce and Retail Credit Associa
tion. These men rrfx.rt a very enjoy
able occasion.

Miss Î eona Pohlmeier, of Nazar
eth, is visiting this week here with her 
friend. Miss Dorothy Wilmesmeier.

\Jr. and 1I»b. H<n F. SniiCi left X jj 
i’„y* uLcniiMii fi,r Luvkncy, wlii'ir they 
siwnt the night with relatives, going 
from there Tuesday to Stmett, where 
Mr. Smith will take over the publica- J 
tion of a newspaper for the Nunn- 
Warren Publishing Co.

|
Mr. und Mrs. G. II. Wilmesmeier and I 

children, Virginia und George, urc j 
i visiting relatives at Fort Madison, 
Iowa. They left Slaton Tuesday, and 
expect to be away two weeks.

Drug Store to Move 
1 To McAtee Bldg., 

Soon
Announcment i» made this week by 

Jno. Dabney, proprietor, that the City- 
Drug Store will soon he moved to the 
M Atee building which whs formerly 
occupied by the Texas Dry Goods 
Stoi.e and which fronts both Texas 
Avenue und Kighth Street.

Mr. Dabney states he has leased 
this building, and ex|*ects to move his 
business into it as soon as necessary 

i alterations cun he made. Included 
in this work, Mr. Dabney states, will 
be the installation on the Kighth 
Street front of a Urge plate glass, 
which will give the store two attrac
tive street fronts. Ten or fifteen days | 
will probably he required to make the I 
necessary changes and alterations in : 
the building, it is stated.

KI.ROD FURNITURE GKTS IN
CARLOAD OF NKW FURNITURE

tCbX.-'&C ; OK a a o xo .o ; pcxacraKW*

I Suit
have just rccciwd a -•iipment of unclaimed Tailor Made Ssiita 

( Ml New). We ImiukIiI thesr Suita at re<»1 bargains and we are 
pa»sing them m  to our Customers at l NIIKARD Oh BARGAINS,

Come in and let us give you a “ fit ’'

We haie also just received a shipment ofi tbe newest snappy Ox
fords that are on the market, priced to suit your pockethook. from

$5.00 to S9.00
NKCk BAND SHIRT 

SPECIAL
LADIES’ Sil k IIOSK 

SPECIAL
a- 25% ° ff  fot 1012.25 Value for . . .  . . . f l- r *  (p,,,., noi include collar attach-

11.25 Value, for - --- **  M,)

2Uro Discount on All Red Wing and Kndirott Johnaon Work SAoew. 
Now is the Time to Shpe.

(This Discount for Only 10 Days)

0 .Z. BALL & COMPANY
“Pay Less and Dress 9

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooot

Mr. Klrod unloaded a 
new Furnitcr* this week

carload of 
He states

(that he has some nice new home furn
ishings. at the right prices. Look his 
line over. You will surely be pleased.

TIN SHOP
We have returned to Slaton and 
vatr reopened our business at tbe 
tame old stand, on Mrs! Panhandle 
AveM hack of Garland Service Sta
tion.

We would like to rfiave all our old 
rustomers and any new ones to rail 
vnd see us.

\i e are doing all kinds of Sheet 
Metal \N ork. Heating and Ventil
ation.

West Panhandle Avr.

DAN W. LILES

Q Q O Q Q O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O Q D O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O ttC

Annual 
St. Patricks

DANCE
of the Brotherhood of lx>comotive Fire-

l

men and Enginemen, wil be given ThurB- 
day, March 17, at 8 p. m., in the Pitman 

building on Texas Avenue, Slaton.
Get Tickets at Teague’s Drug.

Good Orchestra, and a Good Time for 
All Assured.

SMITH 'S SERVICE  STATION
Federal Tires & Tubes Philco Batteries 

Texaco Gas and Oils 
Real Service Prices Right

Phone Walter Smith

two short reading* wmii 
enjoyed by these glH*ti 

■ P mMead Mines Hew 
H. Brewer. McKirahai 
erson. H W, Ragsda 
Webb Harry Green 
McCurdy. uf Snyder.

f l l H  NOTES

■per at
Baldwin 

, Stagg- 
id Mrs. M ! in Ft. Wort

Ur

J Mr« F M Newby
the Rni Croat I'hirmiit y thift w« t>. in 

Don ! the absence of C F Anderson, who is 
tendii g the rut Stock

- t
and W It liestand

mi.......  are attending thj Wat Stock Show at
The Thursday Bridge is meeting t«> ; ^det M ofth this * *& . driving through 

day (Thursday) with Mr* H W ! •» the latter s car.
Ragsda le.

The Civic and Culture Club w.P Mrs Dick Odom .pent Tuesday n 
moot Saturday with Mrs. E4 Blundell Lubbock with her father. I. N Dil- 

Tbe Troa Mesa Bridge Club willjlwE, 
with Mrs. R A DoLong. Thur*

Mrs J. F. Merrill and son, James, 
and nephew. Jack Shepherd, will spend 
the week end in Snyder with relatives

MMWMMMMMfMMBMBiWHBMBIKfHMWI

NOTICE TO FARMERS:

We, the undersigned, have agreed, for 
the next 30 days, to cut the price on 14-inch 
lister point sharpening to 25 cents; Wing 
Out Points, 35 cents. Nothing charged 
during this cut.

A. C. TAYLO R , Taylor’s Shop 
E. W. McK A U G H A N , O. K. Shop

Santa F Men
| M E M B E R I

We Can saVe y°U m°ney 00 
Standard Railroad 

W  atches.

legally 
Registered
.Pharmacist// Rig assortment of Tennis 

Rackets, Tennis Balls, etc.

Come and see them.

day. March 17.
Tbe Wednesday Study Club will 

iwret with Mrs L. U Stone. March HI.

Oi R. 8. ENTERTAIN A.

Slaton chapter. O. E 8.. very de
lightfully entertained delegations of 
Coo tern Star members from South 
■ 4 ,  Lorenso and iMibhmk chapters 
na Tuesday evening of this week. The 
•*po»ing drill, which io very beautiful, 
waa put on by officers in an attrac 
tree manner, followed by work of lo
cal officers. Following the work, the 
member*, numbering 17ft, were invit
ed to tbe dining hall, where a dainty 
tunrh waa served. The laibbofk W or 
tby Matron announced the school uf 
■votructiwn mould be held some tire  
\  April, and all member* of Slaton 

pier are Invited to attend.

Mr*. J. A. Klasner .pent a few day*} 
last week with her *i*ter, Mr*. Shan . 
non, of Clovi*.

George Jones returned Wednesday 
from W’ichita Falls, where he had 
gone in the interest of hta business

Friends are glad to welcome J. A. 
Molyneaux. who waa a Santa Fe em 
ploye for twelve year* before g 'm g 
to Florida four year ago He will vis
it friends in Slaton for soveral day*. ,

J. T. Overby left today for a brief 
business visit to Roby

t .  V. Williams waa a business via- ! 
ttor to Lubbock Tuesday.

'  f

WE ARE A D D IN G  A B IG  STOCK
—of—

Men’s Spring
Clothing

—and—
BUSINESS IS  GOOD

Accuracy in the compounding of doctors’ 
presriptions, and our complete stock of 
drugs and drug sundries, assures you of ul
timate safety when you come here to buy 

your drugs.

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney, Prop.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

PARKER SUPPLY CO.
(W H O LE SA LE  A  R E T A IL )

Williams-Brewer Mdg., Slaton. Texas 

Ha *e P»« in supply of Mrgoay-Nnrn* Replacement 

ring*, pins, bearing* cylinder head gaaketa. ignition generator and 

starter part*. Also all olteu d  fan belts, brake liaiagu. spring*, 

spark plug*, wiring, roils, lamp- and other articles toss m o rrow  to 

oirntioa. for all popular make* of ear*.

MAIL AND TELEPHONE OKDKRM PROMPTLY FILLED

1 /
*4
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When in doubt, stop in at

The Store of Dependable Goods and Ser
vice. New Goods Arriving Daily.

Union News.
(By Eighth Grade English O msk)
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Christian, of 

Hit; Spring*, visited Mr. and Mra. Jna 
l,nmb, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. John Hamilton visit* 
ed Mr. and Mra. John Iutmb and fam
ily Saturday night.

Knid Griffin visited K*telle Lumh. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamb, Mra. Hryn 
Jeter, Miaa Ornda Pound* went to 
singing at Slaton, Sunday.

Sunday School wa* held at both 
churchea Sunday morning und there 
wa* al*o preaching at the Methodist 
church. The pastor wa* in East Texas 
und could not be here, but Brother 
Ho**, of Lubbock, preached a good 
sermon. Brother Kosa once held u re-1 
vival meeting here. He is well known 
by almost everyone in this community.

I). H. Stevens, of Mississippi, hus 
come to live with T. L. Peterson.

J. B. Patterson and family, and C. 
S. Griffin and funuly visited T. S Pet* 
erson. Sunday.

C. S. (IrilTm went It

Lubbock Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. fj. T. Uasery and fam* 

ily visited friends und relatives in 
Morgan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. K. H. Guillot, of Lub
bock, and Mr. Ernest Huberts and fam> 
ily, of County Line, were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. V. N. Oldham.

Ir. und Mrs. L. W. Shot̂ k are the 
proiid parents of a nine pound girl, 
born March 4, 1927.

C. K. Mullinex and Herbert Cade re
turned from Brownfield, Sunday.

Mias l ôlu Belle Me Hue spent last 
Saturday night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. ('. McHae.

Auvis Denny, Edna ('rone, and Mod
es* Denny went to the Palace Theatre 
to a show Saturday night.

A. C. McHae went to Lubbock laat
Saturday to get supplies for the Union
Store.

Waylon Hearing is now working at
the Union (jin.
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A Regularly Established

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
operating separate from the commercial bank and under 
the strict requirements of the state hanking laws of 
Texas regulating savings departments gives your sav
ings 100', protection at all times. There are no charg
es of any nature in this department and we pay 4' < in
terest compounded semi-annually.
Open an account and you’ll be surprised at its growth.

T h e  F^irst S t a t e  B a n k :
Capital $40,000.00

“Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people”

"w iMsn
— given away Saturday, March 19, by Sla
ton Merchants, and every Saturday there

after, at 3 o’clock. Call for your Trade’s 
Day C oupons on every cash purchase of 

$1.00, or paid on account.

w
PAYNE’S

TANKS
All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES  SHEET M ETALW O RK S
SLATON. TEXAS

000nc0o8oac*ooooooooo.oooooooooo‘:iv

ed Mr*. Ilryun Jeter, Sunduy.
Mrs. T. E .  Law*, o f Ft. Wort 

her** visiting her parent*, Mr. 
Mr*. P. D. McKcnnon.

Mr. nnd Mra. H. A. Myers we

TEXAS
MARKET

Fre»h and Cured Meat*
Your dinner is not complete unless 

your meals eome from the less* 
Market.

Phono Ua Your Order

TEX AS M AR K ET
PONT PEARCE, Prop.

w w a

Seeds, Baby Chicks, Roses, Plants, Roots, Bulbs
KK AI PL ANTIN’ i; SEEDS IT  PRICES  ̂Ol W ILL LIKE

Standard Bred Burred Hocks, Rhode Inland Reds, Buff Orf^ng- 
d prepaid. White leghorn* $11.00 hundred, prepaid. Guuran*

Doroth] 
k* each.

Red Haiiiance, Puul Neyron Pink, American Beauty Crimson, 
•How, Ulrich Brunner Cherry Red. K. A. Victoria White, Gen.

M l, KINDS OF SEEDS.
BABY * lift KS State accredit!1 
ton. White Wyandotte, $13.00 
teed to phase you.
CLIMBING HOSES—American Beauty 
old and will bloom freely this year, 76c 
KVEHBLOOM ISO MONTHLY HOSES 
American Beauty White, Dudley Cross Y
Mi Ar’ hur Red, I’liic each, Large. L’ year-old reauy to bloom qua k. All prepaid to you.
GRAPES Red Aguwam, Black Concord, White Niagara, Moore's Early. $1.50 dozen prepaid .Everbear
ing Strawberry plants, $1.00 hundred, prepaid. Giant Rhubarb Hoots, $1.00 doxen prepaid. Dahlias and 
Cnnnas, all colors of large flowering and large bulbs 16c each, prepaid. Other bulbs.
ONION PLANTS—Genuine Bermuda, $1.10 thousand, prepaid. Crystal White Wax, $1.26 thousand, 
prepaid . Frost Prt>of Cabbage plants 30c 100; 600 for $1J26, prepaid. Seed Irish Potatoes, $6.00 hun- 
ired lb*., f. o. b. IMainview Seed Sweet Potat tea same price. Under 100 lbs, add parcel post to pri^e 
on potatoes Irish Cobbler*, Early Ohio, Triumph.

BUY THE BEST FROM THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE A M ) QUALITY BUILT

C. E.WHITE SEED  CO.
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

The Slatomte is a believer in Sla 
tun, and Slaton belinves In the Slaton 
ite.

Trading Here Is
Profitable to You
Aside from the fact that we carry the most 
complete and up-to-date line of drugs and 
drug sundries to he found anywhere, our 
service to customers is an item that we, 

ourselves, are proud of.

W e strive to make buying here a pleasure 
to our customers, as well as profitable.

YO U  ARE INVITED  TO V ISIT  US.

k TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE

2

I L
T E F

VI ' /

sets a

value
for the
dollar

Q00DOOOOOOO<*v0OOOOC that
The Best Varieties of Fruits on Earth

FOR YOUR SECTION

*

Let Us Make Your 
Home Grounds Beautiful 

Forever
With Hardy Climate Proof Standard 

and Native Shrub*

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey A  Son Austin, Texas

SSf ArrM KnlnWUMS 1I7S

W. H. Martin, Agent, Slaton, Texas.

always
is the

S t a n d a r d
of

Comparison

rHVN i r r m  a it o k c w u i  a m  i t i t l  
. . in i m v a i M  Hi) m i*  |]

Slaughter Motor Co.
Lubbock, Texas

The New Spring and Summer, 1927, Hart 
ner and Marx Suits are Arriving, and we want 

The Men of Slaton and Community to see them.
Also Clothcraft Clothing for men. This is a moderate
ly priced, guaranteed, stylish garment. See our win

dow displays on these two lines.

MEN'S STORE
UZZELL & THOMAS

(
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March 10. 1927.
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

T O D A Y ’ S

1

Before you buy any make of automolet us show you Todays
Ford Car.
You may consider that you know the Ford Car. You may have 
been a Ford owner for years and think you are familiar with the 
splendid satisfaction which the Ford gives, and yet unless you 
have made it a point to examine the Ford Caras it is BU ILT  TO
D A Y — to drive it and note its improved engine performance 
—relax in it over rough roads, and experience the increased 
comfort which it affords, and to learn of the many recent im
provements, you do not know the Ford Car as it is built today.

We *Invite Your Inspection of Today’s Ford Car

Many of the new Ford Car features are obvious— balloon tire 
equipment— wire wheels— pyroxlinfinish— a choice of colors
—improved upholstery, etc, but the big satisfaction to you, as 
the owner of Todays Ford Car, is to be found in the way in 
which it will fulfill your expectations of what a modern motor 
carshoudbe. You will be amazed at the increased power re
sulting from the new Vaporizer, the smoother engine opera
tion, the increased gasoline mileage, the improved riding qual
ities, and above all, in the way in which this car handles and 
performs in traffic and on the open road.
In short, you must drive a new Ford Car to be a fair judge of 
present-day motor car values.

SLATON MOTOR
*
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Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March 10. 1927.

A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR LOSS 
I s  N o . l o k e

Accidents are costing the 
United States five billions 
each year, with 85,000 
killed and 7,000,000 in
jured.
The U. S. F. & G. Acci
dent Policy is a vital need 
for every wage earner.

IT COSTS LITTLE TO H W K  THIS 
PROTECTION—-NOTHING TO 

ASK \HOl'T IT.

RAGSDALE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 248

FLO YD  RECTOR DICK RAGSDALE

Chamber of Commerce 
News Notes

L. A.
Reported By 
WILSON, Secretary.

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
rtnt-PhgiH> Sll-W, U. L. Gc-rge is another row morn* 

her of the Chamber of Commerce. C.
Dont wait for gas. buy a New Per- l- Sone ia alao a member now 

fection Oil Stove from Elrod Furni 
turv NOW.

; quest < f the Chamber of Commerce.
K. A. Toliver, O. Z. Hall and Jeaa 

Swint attended the Retail Merchants’ 
banquet at the Hotel Lubbock Monday 
evening The Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce aent complimentary tick
ets to the Slaton Chamber of Com 
merc«, and these three gentlemen mid# 
u*e of the ticket*. They report a 
splendid program.

Wrong Eating is 

| Killingi America * 

Says Delle Ross

Wrong eating, rather th-»n promiscu
ous drinking, ia what ia the matter 
with America today. In tha opinion <̂|l

J. T. Overby, chairman of the Hotel J The social service committee com-J \fr„ D«||e Rosa, famous Bloomington,
u i w . u , u J r c N  v w. Committee, announces that H. W posed of J. T. Overby, J. 1. Bradley and I1jjnoiii dietician. Mrs. Rosa la a form
HATt H IM , EGGS f  rom m> blue p ,g*dale has accepted a place on thatlC. L. Sene, announce the following' . . , . ,
ribbon Rhode Island Reds, SI.00 and c , nimittee. This completes the com- rules in the home beautification con »’r linger an ac r o g c  
$1.50 per 16. Baby Chicks, $20.00 per, m it tw . T h „  o lh ,.,. mvmb, n  M, „ : A. I test to be conducted by the Chamber h * »e lf  of the disease of overwe.ght
100 Mrs. John C. Burton. Phone 115. teasel, a . L. Brannon and J. W. Hood. I of Commerce, giving $50 in prixes: after years of struggle, is meeting

Home owners: First prise $15. Sec- extraordinary success in curing over-
*'irst weight in others.

"Kat.ng and not drinking is the curse 
Now IS the time to [of America today,” suya Mrs. Ross, 

enter. See application coupon else-1 “ We are overfed but undernourished, 
where in I he Slatonite this week. *̂0t Mre intemperate in drinking

27-2tp;

FOR RENT Nice bedroom, cloae in F. H. Lanham, in apite of having i i- ond priee $10. Rented homes:
For"particulars cons# to Palace Bai^Jur*d hi* foot «*  h* hntl tr w“ lk on prise $16. Second prise $10. The time 
U i Shop it.- cnitchee, was at the dinner Tuesday|limit for entering the contest will be

117 ACRES, 3»j miles southeast Lev- 
e'land, to trade for Slaton property. 
100 acres arc in cultivation. Will 
consider good vendors lien notes.—
J. T Overby. 28-2c

FOR SALE Pure bred White Leg 
horn Hatching Eggs, $3.00 per hun-

evening in th« S ngleton Hotel. U#|announced later, 
is a member of the board of directi rs.

The concrete walk from 
entrance of the City Hall 
Street has been finished, 
built by the city officials

the west Sign il and mail or bring in person to
to Ninth 

It was 
at the re*

dred.
27-4tp

T. A. Johnson, Phone '.*01 F23.

Furniture Store 
Klrud Furnitur*

town.

ROCK

CITATION IO PI BLICATION

THK ST\TF OF TKXAS.
To the Slieriff or ary Constable 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
YOU ARK HEREBY COMMANI

n«*lieBWWS; ^ WtSBHs-’i - ‘fr** 'g1'; ” T&,.

S E N D  IT  TO THE  L A U N D R Y
w. to serve vou 

S E R V I C E
Phone 112

with our

SLATON STEAM. LAUNDRY

Kggs at 75c per 
r $5.00 |>er 100. Why 
birds have won prixes 

y have l>een shown, 
lies north of Po«*y.

rah iking
an
pu

the Chamber of Commerce. Judg ng 
to lx- done August 16 by out of town 
judges. The City Commission has 
granted irrigation rates on city wat.r 
to persons who make application for il. 
This will save money in watering 

I lawns, flowers, trees, etc. The rate re
mains the same on the lirst 6,000 gal* 
l>>ns. Beyond that amount the irriga
tion price for heme beautifying ia 16c 
|x*r thousand instead of 25c as former- 

1 |y. But, you must apply for ’rriga-

jivellr.
To do washing, 
support. Prices 
Minnie Shipp, ft I!

27-2tp

Have 
reason-
» South 

Itp

of this (' i onup in inch week for tion rights at the City Si*.rretary’s oa
four sue 1 iVOPKH rovious to the five.
ro'urn d-y her*of. in me newspaper i M'inrx rs of the bcautifjring contest
publish'! jr County , to npfieiir at i will bo determined on the 1iH.sii of gen-
th* next $r tt*rm of the 72nd Ju-! i al attractiveness of lawns around

gtel i \ Court of Lubbock private homes, considering shade trees,

County, to b* holden at the ( ourt i flowers, grus.s general appearance,
How CO t!icrcof. in LuhUx*k. Texas, on ;neatness, etc Site of the lnwn makes

the fiist M onday m Apt il, A. D. 1927. no difference. Now ia the tinu* to get

'Wa-JWfi

WANTED
Torrance,
26-3c

tewing.— Mrs. K. J. th the 1th dt
lh Seventh Street. A

of April, 
then and there to answer 
iled in said Court on the

NOTiC )F  Rl. TION 'ONST NHLK'S SALK.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Lubbock.
WHEREAS, By virtue of an execu

tion is-ued < ut of the Justice Court of

FTATK  OF TT*TAS,
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK,
C IT Y  OF SLATON

Not e# is hereby given that an e!ec I  
Hon will be h.ld within and for tha Lubbock < -najudgme.

I Court on the 14th day L> S M E A R IN G
Tuesday in April. A. I). 1927. The o( December A 
same being the Fifth dav of April.

FOR KFNT Furnished rooms and 
apartments. Mrs. J. A. Adams, Phone 
42 J. 21-tfc

See those new living room, bed 
room and dining rixrm suites at Klrod 
Furniture.

l* same 
I>. I Pi 

a pet ti* f
2f»th day of February, A. D. 1927, in 
a suit, numtiered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 2838, wherein J. R. Me- 
Alee is Plaintiff, und L. Susser and 
wife Sarah Susser are I>efendunts, 
and Said petition alleging That the 

[defendant L. Susser executed and de- 
to the plaintiff his five cer*

A. t> 192 7. For the purpose of elect 
Two Coimmsaiofirrs, for said City 

e f  Slaton. Texas To serve two years, 
and until their successors shall have 
M*vn duly elected and qualified.

Raid Elect ten shall he held in the 
City Hall, in saai City of Slaton. 
TVaas. fur one day only, and the Polls 
•shall be open on *a d day from Fight 
■eTlork in the for*n<x»n until Six 
•T1*rk  in the aft»m*x>n of said day.

AH persmis who are qualified elect- 
sirs wder the Constitution and law* 
u f th * State and who have resided 
within the Corporate Limits of the 
4Titv uf Slaton for six months next

ard.

1). 1926. in favor of for »t M OO
American Art W’orks and against next fifteen days| 
A R McDaniel No. 2720 or the Dock-; of High School, 
et of said Court, and to me, as Cons 
table, directed and delivered. I did.'on 
the 26 day of Feb. A. D. 1927, at 3 
o'clock P M., levy upon th* following 
descr bed tracts and parcels of land sit
uated in Lubbock County, Texas, and 
belonging to A R. McDaniel, to-wit:

Ixit No. twelve (12) block twenty-

livered
Strawberry plants tain notes dated November 2(1, 1925, 
per hundred, for 

First block south
See I. A. How 

29*8tp

I started. Fill out tin* application cou- 
1 [ion NOW. Judging will lx* done only 
; on those homes making application.

Chevrolet Pro. Record 
Smashed in FebriUtry

Responding to an unprecedented and 
enthusiastic demand on the part of the 
public fer “ the most beautiful Chev- 
role in Chevrolet history" with its 
numerous refinements at lowered pric
es the Chevrolet Motor Company dur
ing February again smashed all previ
ous monthly production records by 
producing H5.821 cars.

February production this year show-

hut m< st of us do not know how to eat 
intelligently. All foods arc go«xi if 
eaten correctly. Seven years of close 
study has convinced me that every
disease known to nmn is first caused 
by wrong eating. Lack of adequate 
food, supplied in proper variety, leads 
to overwrought nerves, and tiie victim 
seeks in drink and drugs what hi* 
:>h< uld have found in right foixls.” 

“ Many people believe it silly to 
think that jx»rfect health Hnd bodily 
structure can he brought about by 
merely eating certain foods. But is it? 
Yt u w ould net try to repair a wire 
l'. nce with s Ik thread nor mend a silk 
stocking with wire, would you? Each 
thing is good in its place, and the 
. u trui of fi »i . Hie Ivjuuun

bwK is a complex machine depending 
for its life-building and life-sustaining 
powers, science tells us, upon many 
t h me lts found in foods fren from the 
•improvements’ of m-n. If these are 

j not sr p! ed properly, the body cjiiiiot 
. i a! the liig'i st e ffic ien cy ,^  
“ Brain, mu i*le, bone and neevea de

pend upon the hlood to furnish them 
materials; the blood, in turn, is de- 
pende t on the food put into the stom
ach. To have a perfect body, we need 
only to give it right foods, judiciously 

I combined. Disease gurms do not 
thrive in a pure blood stream.”

Both Palace and Cut
ter Programs Improved

euch for $12(10.00, drawing interest 
from date at the rate of 8% per 
annum, payable to the order of pla’n- 
tiff on or before January 1st of the 
years 1927, 1928, 1929. 1930 and,

WHY D E LAY?—Today will soon be , W1. providin|f for .ttorney’s fees; H  * n infr*,a" ‘ of 34*5,K cari1 <>r 
ten years ago Plant some trees at , aid not<>H in part payment for th,n r’7 Per renk over twtal of M ’*

the north part r f  Lot 13 in Block 011803 ™evrolets built in February. 1926 
of the original town of Slaton, Lub- 
Ixx’k County. Texas; that plaintiff 

ONE 3-room apartment, two blwksTf |ha" **»rclMd his option of declaring 
feur (24) of the Bledsoe Suh-divislon square, to rent.—S. S. Forrest. lc 8,1 tht* noU'* ,,u,‘ h* rea*on of thp fart

• I bents A McWhorter Addition --------thnt the fiv it note and nil interest are, - - . m| . f '  |„an, “ Nothing too good for our m
L OR RENT—-Furnished one-half mod- past due and unpaid. Plaintiff prays j working overtime, day and night, to w-
ern duplex, beauifully furnishe«i liv- , for jinigment for his debt $7600.00 meet the nation-wide demand for lron •

r(lom o ... I _______  .. ...... . . . .  I r i ,____I..t ...r .. <(•> munii m „ r L- i n I  sen t s. ” Up Stu gc. V riday night only.

years ago. 
once. Austin Nursery F. T. Ramsey
Si Son.— W. H. Martin, agent, Slaton, 
Texas. 25-4c

The management of the locgl
Theatres is spending much time and

Despite greatly enlarged facilities I *"»"»•> in providing the best for its 
provided under the $10,000,000 e x p a n -1 P^rons new machines have been m- 
sion program completed Dec. 1, 1926, presenting steadier pictures.
the Chevrolet Motor Company was und a higher type of the very latest
forced to extend its operations by P^ures is being bought, with the slo

th* city of Lubbock, Lubbtx'k Coun*

ill h

Re<

d F

l us i

Wil-

t
(\ T* xs". as per the plat of an d sddi 
tion on file in the dee<i records of Lub- 
h»xrk County. Texas, on the 5th day of 
April, A D. 1927. being the first Tuc- 
day of said m< nth, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A M. and I o’clock P M. 
on said day, at the Courthouse door of 
Lubbock County, Texas, in the town of 
Lubbock, I will offer fer sale and sell

700 S. 11th St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 2-row J. I. 
( use L ’ster. nearly new, a so go-devils 
and I n n planters. All in good shape. 

M F. t.uertersloh, Slaton. 21 4c

th< ; ition-wide demand t"i' l "  " S " , l k *b< l a l a<e  pre

principal, interest and attorney’s fees, Chevrolet cars—a demand marking ^ » ' P *
and for foreclosure of his vendor’s the rise of this company to it* posi ] T,m w v new ‘ ’rni:‘ ‘ !‘‘ ’

'tion as the largest manufacture, of lure and will no doubt prove an excel-
I gear-shift cars in the world. I '*ni entertainment. On Saturday.

. matine® and night, the rox, Super
There is only one reason for the!

f

WANTED To buy

i

In Testimony Whcreof. Witness my
mfTWial hand and thr Seal of said City
oaf ShUen. Texas, at my office in said 1
E ltv this the 23rd 
A  !> 1927

day of February, j

fSF .AL ) W. H McKIRAHAN,
Mayor. City of Slaton, Texas

t publ c auction, for cash, all
ghl, title and initercst of the

K. McDaniel ini and to said pro

WITNESS mv hand, this the
ay of Feb A. D 1927.

J C ROBERTS
C ofTfttabe. Threemet No. 1. l.u

npp ni

>ur fat cattle 
hogs. If you have 

js at once, as we are 
White Star Market.

k. Texas. 28 3c

TYPEWRITER For rent. S igh tly ' 
used. Standard keyboard. Sec G. W.j 
Bounds at First State Bunk. 2H-tfc 1

WHITE WYANDOTTE Eggs, 5c each; 
Baby Clicks, 18c each; Bargain pric
es. Give me your order. Mrs S l)J 
Martin, Southland, Texas. 26-3p

j lien.
Herein Fail Not, and have you lx*- 

1 fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
i regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, shewing how you have 

I executed the same.
| GIVEN UNDER 
jthe Seal of said C 
| Lubbock. Texas, thi 
March, A. D. 1927. 

j (SE AL) FLORA GREEN. Clerk 
j 72nd District Court. Lubbock Cou*i

HAND and
n>urt ut office 

* the 9th dav of

CITATION lid PI HI.K \ HON.

ANNO! M ’KMKNT

A T T F HARVEY AUSTIN,
2* 4c

CITATION PI HI H AT ION

TH K STATE OF TEXAS.
Te the Sheriff or any Constable 

laMss'k County, Greet ng
TO P  ARE HEREBY Cl>WVM> 

FID to summon Ruhr Cunningham 
making publication of this Citat 
war* tn each week for four sot'ces* 
weeks previous to the return day hf 

o f, mi some newspaper published in yi 
C o u rt). to appear at the next rrgu 
term of the 99th District Court 
LotttX'k County, to be holden at 
Court House thereof, in Lubbock,

To the Voter* of the City of Slaton:
I wish to announce my candidacy 

for re-election a* one of the City 
Commi**ioner* of the Citv c f Slaton, 
the election to be held Tuesday, April 
', 1927 Mv record a* one of ycur of- 
f « tala during the past two years is 
before vou I trust I have served you 
well If reelected, it will be my pur
pose tr .vimimster the duties that will 
fall upon me in the very best manner 
in keeping with my ability.

Respectfully yours.
JNO T LOKEY

AVNHI NCKMKNT.

6.'»7 ACRES, 11 miles of Bledsoe. Tex
as. to trade for Slaton property or 
vendors lien notes.- J. T. Overby. 28-2

New rugs at Elrod Furniture at the 
right prices.

WHITE W YANIK iTTES: .Eggs, one 
setting, $1.50; tw 
100, $5.00. Baby chicks, 20c each.

Mrs. Nora Billingsley, 
25-4tpd. Southland, Texas.

THOROUGHBRED White Wyandotte 
Egg* for sale, $1.50 per setting.— 
Pemp Cannon, Phone 299-J. 26-4c

To thi

■ i

FRUIT can be eaten fresh, preserved, 
or sold, but rottnn can only be sold 
and then at the other fellow’s price.-— 
Austin Nursery, K T. Ramsey Si Son.

W H. Martin, agent, Slaton. Texaa. 
26-4c

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constabl 

Lubbock County, Greeting
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon Raymond Winstead by 
making publication uf this Citation 
once in each week for four successive* 

settings, $2.50; per( weeks previous to the return day here
of in some newspaper published in 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 72nd Judicial Dis- 

I trict Court of Lubtxx’k County, to be 
holden at the Court House 'hereof, in 

i Lublxx k. Texas, on the first Monday 
in April, A D. 15*27, the same being 
the 4th day cf April, A. I). 1927, th i 

‘ md there tr r.r-’v ir  a pel tion filrd 
‘ In said Court on the Rt'.i day of Jan- 
j uary, A. I>. 1*927, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court as No. 

j 2805, wherein Jessica Baggett Win-

phenomenal growth in popularity 
the Chevrolet car.” said W. S. Knud- 

! sen. president of tht* Chevrolet Motor 
1 Company, “ und that is it has pleased 
the public. It has met the desire of 

! the public for a high grade car, of ex
ceptional quality and performance, ut 
: a leasonahle price. It is this constant
ly growing approval of the Chevrolet 

I car that is causing the compuny to ex- 
I tend its production to meet the in
creasing demand.”

In the first two months of 1925 the 
I Chevrolet Motor Company built 46,373 
;cais; in the same period in 15*26 it

„ f  built 97,740 anil in January and Febru 
iar> of this year it totaled 159,497

Feature, “ Summer Bachelors,” with 
Madge Bellamy Is holding the hoard*. 
For Monday and Tuesday, “ The Third 
Do  ̂ ee.’’ with Dolores Costello, which 
s creating su *h sensational runs in all 

the lx?tter clasp houses, will lx* shown. 
This ulso is cne of the very latest 
productions, and in many ways ahead 
of the pictures of a year ago. The 
local theatre going public is highly in 
praise of the fine pictures now brought 
t.i this city, and the effort Mr. Korn 
is making to provide Slaton with the 
lx*st.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath ia bad and yoii^piva 

*1 **1 1 * of swimming in the head, i**>r
cars- an increase in two >ears for thi- ap;x*tite, constipation and a geneml no- 
yeriod of 113.124 cars mc<^upt frcl.ng, it ia a sign X«ur Uver is

torpid. I ho one real’y dependable rem
edy for all disorder* in the liver, stomach 

A  S  f R A V F R  and Ixmola ia 1 Irrbine. It art* powerfully
r i l i R n P i r  \ i  r o w  on  thrt l ' v«r,  Strengthens d ig e s tio n , p u tt-
( IIIIC O I It \* I OK firs  the ltowels and restores a tine feelin*

i arvei Graduate, Alao Poet Graduate i . \ n  aad v heerfulneea.;
At the J. ||. (U’litry, home, 146 Ban- 60<-.

handle Ave., Slaton, Texas. ____
FREE CONSULTATIONS

(TRY| Vlli
Sold by 

CITY DRUG STORK
■ f * "

-New Arrivals-
the 1st Monday in April, A. D 1927.
Oh* same being the 4th day of April 
A . D. 1927, then and there to an*w*r 
a petltmti filed in ««id Court on the 7th 

*4my ef March A D 1927, In a suit. *• announce 
SUOanhered on the docket of said Court 
ms Mo 2855. wherein D. S. Cunning 
ham. w i lamtiff, and Ruby ( unnmg

fRiiiionff* o f the City of Slaton, and BUY

_ I stead is Plaintiff, and Raymond Win-| 
\c>ur futuic homesite in th«- dis *te*d is I>efendant. and said petition

•p«te of my own personal d*«ir* trtet west of county park, where bet- being a suit for divorce, alleging cruel-.
not to enter the rare. I have decided ter homes are be ng built, 

my candidacy, Mi
•J .T  Ov

re- »rby 
and

ty and that defendant fails to support 
]$ 2 t ' ptiintiff and their two children, but 
— — 1 has left them in destitute circum-

Merein Fail Not. and have you before P” *  "Ut h* appreciated
m m * Court, at its aforesaid next regu
la r  term, this writ with your return 
the mm. showing how you have exe- 
c to d  fhe same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND amt the 
Bool of said Court, at office in Lub 
txwV this the 7th day of March. A. D.
mm
{B E A D  FLORA GREEN. CWrk.

«*9th lhatrict Court. Lubbock 
County.
4c By Olive Fluke. Deputy.

Sincerely yours.
J. 1. BRADLEY

HI FADING GUMS HKAl P.D

The eight of sore gums )g sickening 
KehoMr dentist often report the see 
cessful use of ImIo’s Pyorrhea Rem 
edy on their eery worst cases.

BARRED ROCK Eggs, light Thompson 
strain H*ns; Roosters from Mrlkonald 
and Kasme r. lie per egg; $4 00 per 
hundred —Mrs A. F, Davies, Sooth 
land. Texas 2* Itp

the

cor ia open for your inspection ---- ,
mveetigation I shall try. If elected. TWO fun,lah#d {or r*nt L’aW, sUnces more than once; plaintiff
te serve you as faithfully and well as 323-1 — Mrs. J. A Bean. 26-tfc

., .  Defendant, and said petition I i-ssihly can during the next two W ANTRD_ T,  WMhlnff Have
gtng this being a suit for d.vmre vears The fh ,ldren to support Prwe. re.Hxn
n grounds of cruel treatment | Tuaaduy. April 8, IttT. Your _ Mr,  Minnir shipp g l5

! Iftth. Itp

I CAN SELL my next incuhator hatch 
If you j of full blood Barred Rock baby chirks 

will get a bottle and use as dlrw ted.1 at $4 per 100. First come, first serv 
druggist will return money If il fails *<4— Mrs. W B. Lea re He, Slaton, Rt. 11 72nd District Court, Lubbock < ounty 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE. J I t i  t*A le

prays for judgment dissolving 
marriage contract and for the care1 
and custody of their children: a girl
9 years of age and a boy 19 months 
old.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be 
fore said Court, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court at office in 
Lubbock, Texas, this the 9th day of 
March, A D. 1927.
(SEAL) FLORA GREEN. CUrk.

In Ladies’ Spring Coats, Hats, Also Silk 

Dresses. See Us

B 4 U BUY

WALLACE & CO. ltlc
Slaton

166 Texas Ave. 
Phone 834 Texas

9 W W
i
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